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BABY 
CONTEST 
WINNERS 
Next Week 

No. 1'1 

·HOUSE -PACKED FOR NAFORE 
Med Ball To 
Be Held On 
Friday, Mar. 5 

PRODUCTION OF PINAFORE 
GLEE CLUB'S 

ACHIEVEMEN1 
GREETED AS 

OUTSTANDING 

The annual Med Ball, sponsoeed 
by the :Medical Society of Dal
housie University will be held Fri· 
day, Masch 5, in the main ball
room of the Nova Scotian Hotel 
at 9. p.m., according to an an
nouncement by Lauchie MacLel
lan, a member of the committee 
in chtrge of arrangements for the 
annual affair. 

The deess for the ocrasion will 
be formal, or semi-formal, and 
Don \Varner'<> orlhestra will pro
vide the music. 

Chaperones will be Dr. and Mrs 
C.\\". Holland and Dr. and Mrs. 
G. Wiswell. 

Tiskets will be available, at 
$3.75 per couple, from th<> folkw
i!lg persons; Bruce Miller, 2-2148; 
Emmerson Moffatt, 2-2148; Dick 
Groom, 2-3028; Lauchie MacLel
lan, 4-9632; Hugh MacDonald, 
3-9774, and Roy Atwood, in the 
Gym Store. 

The Med Ball, one of the big 
social events of the campus sea
son, will be the first event of the 
Munro Day weekend, and should 
be a great jumping-off poiut for 
those who are going all-out in 
their Munro Day cdebrations. 

Committee in charie of the Ball 
includes, Lauchie MacLellan, 
Bruce MillH, Emmerson Moffatt 

' and Dick Groom. 

TOMMY GILES 

LAUCHIE MACLELLAN 

- - The Price - -

CAMPUS QUEEN 
HOPEFULS NAMED . 

The names of the Munro D!l.y 
Queen candidates were released 
this week to a waiting campus by 
Ja:ck Boudreau, Chairman of the 
Munro Day Committee. 
The contestants inciude; 
Medicine -- Elsie Cruickshanks • 
Law --- Gwen Lugar 
Dent --- Kay Stack 
Pharmacy ---.Jean :\htchell , 
Arts and S::ience --- Lucy Calp and 

Marg Eustace 
Commerce --- Holly Flemming 
King's--- Nancy Jones 
Pine Hill --- B'arbara Quigley 
Engineers -- Jenelle MacDonald 

SUPPORT 

THE 

I~ S. S. 

Tommy Giles (above) presid
ent of the D.K.S.V.A. yesterday 
announced that over twenty en
tries had been received in the Dal· 
housie "Beautiful Babies" con
t~st, and more were coming in ;' 
every day. The braah challenge 
from U.B.C. will not go without a 
strong reply from tlu~ maried Yet• 
erans of Dalhousie UniYeraity ... 

APPEAL 

FOR 

CHILDREN 

By Jack Lusher 

News Editor 

Wednesday, lileb. 25 - For 
two hours tonight I stood in a 
dark corner in the rear o:i a 
crowded Dahousie gymnasium and 
witnessed the Dalhousie Glee and 
Dramatic Society's production of 
the Gilbert and Sullivan operetta, 
H.M.S. Pinafore. 

I left the gym after the per
formance, pasl'ing through the 
milling throngs art; the exit and 
listened to the remarks of the 
students who had witnessed the 
performan-ce. Their exprPssions of 
pleasure and satisfaction mir
rored my own thoughts-"GreaJt", 
"Wonderful", ''the best show ever 
put on by the Glee Club", "I'm 
going to see it again", all these 
yords and many, many more were 
the theme of 'tbe eonver53llli.on 
of the student audience after the 
show. 

In thP first flush of enthusiasm 
<'Ver what was, in my opinion, 

- !the finest student performance 
ever staged by a Dalhousie Drama 
group, I can't find enough words 
to say that Frank Flemming and 
his many, willing co-workers have 
reached what must be the cul
mination of all their hopes and 
desires in the sometimes thank
less task of managing a university 
glee and dramatic group. 

All the ~oloists were excellent-
Lloyd Soper and Maynard T~.y
ior fully lived up to expectations 
in their roles -- but it was Eileen 
Cantwell who stole the show, with 
her sometimE's brilliant character
ization of Josephine, the Captain's 
daughter. Playing her first lead
ing role in a Dalhousie stage per
fonnance, Miss Cantwell received 
thunderous applause after each 
and every one of her solo parts 

applause which she truly de
served. 

Frank Padmore's Dalhousie 
concert orchestra was excellent. 
The long weE>k5, l'ven month's, of 
practice did much to bring the 
Ctrche..,tra to nE'ur perfectil'n -- the 
small imperfections were more 
than counterpoised by the en
thusiasm of the musicians. And the 
vivacity of the very impressi"e 
:.\Ir. Padmore. 

ARCHERY TOURNAMENTS 

Practises in archery will be held 
in the lower Gym next Tuesday 
at 7.00 P.l\1., next Wednesday at 
2.30 P.M., and next Thursday at 
:>.30 P.M. Draws will be held for 
the T ournamenh. All turn out. 

BERNAL SAWYER 

--on ice--

I. S. S. CHAIRMAN 
PRESENTS REPORT 

The ISS committ~e campaign 

for funds in conjunction with the 

Canadian Appeal for Children rol

led up a total of $800 to date vut 

of a total objective of $3,000, ac

cording to an announcement this 

week by Bernal Sawyer, Dalhou~ 
ISS chairman. 

The Tag Day, which utilised 
the services of taggers from Dal
hcusie and 3 from Kings, brought 
in a rtotal of $450. 

The Campus King contest to 
date is rolling along at t fine pace, 
with the Shirreff Hall candidate, 
Bernie Creighton, in the letd, 
closely pursued by the King's can
didate, Denne Burchell. Bernal'~ 
1·eport .carried this line "Delta 
G:tmma tnd Alpha Gamma need to 
get cracking". 

A special committee formed by 
the Faculty is looking after col
lections from faculty members. 

The Shin·eff Htll girls, under 
Helen Beveridge, have done t mar
vt:ltus job in raising money. Bridge 
games, and sale of fudge in the 
1nens' residence and enthusiastic 
backing of their iandidate diu 
much to swell the coffers of ISS. 

One half of all the ehildren who 
have been born in Europe since 
the end of the war are now dead. 
'l'hese babies are the future 
ci•izens of the worlrl l(eep them 
alive by giving the food they 
need through the Canadian Ap
peal for ChildrE-n. 

Ice Carnival 
To Feature 
ISS Program 

The first gala effort of the Dal .. 
housie International Student Ser
vice cvnm.ittee this year will be. 
the staginf of an ice carnival at 
the Forum, acco,.ding to an an
nouncement by Bernal Sawyerr 
this year's I.S.S. committee chair~ 
man. 

The program will include a boll& 
fide hoikey match between the 
Dalhousie girls' hockey team and 
a group of male students, a triile
jittery on skates. who are to be 
called the Kampus Kara.cters. 

A tug-of-war on skates, featur
ing the presenrP of two-ton En
gineer, Bert Cull, will ve present
ed, together with girls' and boys.' 
~<peed skating competitions, humor
cus skits, and a triumphal proces
sion of the Carnival Queen by the 
Campus Kink candidates. 

Following the ice show, the an
nual I.S.S. dance will be held in. 
the gymnasium, with the crown.
ing of the Campus King by the
Carnival Queen being the high 
spot of the entertainment. 

It is planned to have transport.
ation provided from Dalhousie to 
the Porum and return, and ful d~ 
tails will be posted on notice 
boads. Tickets may be obtained 
from Room 14, Arts building. 

Mr. Sawyer announced that 
:Mayor "Gee" Ahern has been re
~ponsible in a major degree f1>r 
the succesful plans completed to 
date. 

EILEEN CANTWELL 

Etl~en Cantwell (aboye), a com
parative unkown in Dalhousie 
Dramatic Society, stole the ahow 
in the production of the Gilbert 
and Sullivan Operetta, H.M.S. 
..... ·...,a.forl'!. 
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PUT UP OR SHUT UP 

These words are not ;ntended for those who huYe 
uln~ad\· decided to cao;;t ballots in the coming enuncil 
eledtons . Tl cy are. however1 Cjltite definitely inlendecl 
fo1· llhe stH'pt·isinu:l~· large percentage who will axoicl 
the poll<;, AnHmt.r tlwst' who will remain absent there 
will l>e a. sma1l pcrc·entagc not inten•ste<l in c::nllpu~ 

fi'ai r..,. For ~uch conscientiPW> nhjector·s 1ltcre will be 
. Oltlt· '>llWlt PXCttsl· for ahstim'!H'f'. But fn,· those who 
~a!:c part ;n e'.:t r:v~urricnl:.u· acti,:ities. atHl wl•n wish to 
l.a,·c nuyLhing· al a11 to sny a.l>Ont campus administrntion, 
thPre is little exeuse l'or not \'oling. To such abstainer-; 
'""'e -,a,·., Dou'l Yotc! After all, it is nmr righL to choos•. 
But t'o them, abo. we wish merely to say. Keep quiet 
ne~t year! 

EDITOR'S MAIL BOX I 

An open letter to the Students 

La t week, Student' P e,Id-
~ nt Humi!tJn i. ,;lted th; ~ a• e

men~ that " pleb,sctte to 1".\1 " 

the. Dal Student.'" Counl il Fee 
t,) $17. wou.d g) hefore the :>tu
l'ent bod)• or, electiOn day. At 
ftr t lance the n&tt.rai re l<' ion 
i one of disf:wor -- tne th"Jght 
of 1-anng· to pa~ '7.00 more to 
a .tend school neJ>:t year, but on 
investigation, any ·tudcnt who 
view, with p1 ide the accomplish
ments of the Glee Club, ti-e Gaz
ette, The Student':o; Council, So
dales, •J.c D.G.A.C. and the D.A. 
A.C. \\ :11 bcome an ardent :up
porter of the raise. 

In • _ report made by a join~ 

c<.numt.tee of the Si uat~ A'rh
le' H: (. Jmmitt.eP, afte1· an ex-
1-:m~t ve study in which eyery 
CanaJi n unn~rsitj· was contact
€d, i- wa5 shown that Oalhou;,ie'. 
pre-ent fee was the lowe,;t fiv;
t.lt> '!1 Canada --- in fac~. the 
proru~erl :!dv~tncemePt wouitl 
s~ I! !ewe us amongst the lowe>t! 

That we have bt>P.n running on 
a .shoe Jtnng is no sect·et to any
one active in campus affairs. It 
is no ~ecrd to anyone WI ho ha · 
had to endure the night-Ion 
meeting-s cut t ing- dO\\n L urlg-t>t " 
to keep them within our sp:1r1;e 
limit . Before t he curr·~nt p::ice 
ris~,.; it was possible to C::tiTY on 
a re~tric ted progt·amme, now it 
i.s impo~sibl e. I hesitate to think 
whe·re the athletic programmP 
would have been this year, if 
• he students had M t p~-sed th~ 

€Xh a S 1.700. from the sin kin~; 
t nd, for the repla "nH'l't of. tc

quipPlent, in the plebiscite held 
l.Ht year. 

Th~ stud-ent· of Dalhou.>ie must 
p r for thci>· c•aching- services, 
ih 1 OOJ>O '1. week for ice durin~ 

tbe hockey sea;;on, and next year 
11ay have ~ pay for n .athletic 
field --- at any rate, we c:;n'!: 
plc.y ou • g·ames on our own 
fi ld, which puts an added bu!'d
<.>n on th.! Students. At. \Other 
C,madian l'niversitie~ the ·e :>er
vi<" ~ are supplied by the uni•·ers
i y. 

If the pr(',;Pnt ~tandard of Stu
dent Activity is to be maintain
ed -thi, plebiscite must p";,s with 
not just :\ majority hut an over
whelming majority. The fut~·~ 

of the name of Dalhousie is 111 

the hands of the pre,:ent student~ 
let u.:; 1- [Je that they investigate 
the matter, and act wi'5ely. 

Sincerely, 

'I'. B. (Windy) O'Neill, 

President, D.A.A.C. 

• * • • • 

Deat· Sir: 

I have just read tnt' "Cam
Jus Ro!.lnuup" column of Febru

ary 20 in which your correspond
ent ach•oca'.f:'s a revision of the 
·'D" sy.;;tem. He states that glee 
cluh awat-ds should not he placed 
in the ~a.me c!assfication as ath
letic "D" s which require "a 
lot more m sweat and effor~.'' 

His aa:gume~t.s a;re bot h u n
JUSt and unreasonab le. Your cor
respondent is unjust to the many 
energetic glee club worke-rs who 
put so much "sweat and effort" 
iP their many achievements. He 
complains that glee club awatd3 
are gained in the "warmth and 
cleanliness of gym bas~ments" 

as opposed, perl,ap;;, to lite cold, 
mudd~' atmosphere cf Studley 
field. The writer did not mention 
practice in a stuffy, unhealthy 
gym basement as opposed to 
football drill in the invigorat
ing afternoon air of Studley. 

Your correspondent is also 
most unreasonabl'J. He cites the 
"Blood anri Guts'' and "nervous 
and . phy~ical'' requirE-ments of 
athleties on the one hand, and 
tho glee club' atmofphere of 
''cajolery" and "non-urgency" on 
~+he other: football is a night
mare of nervous tension, dra
maties a veritable picnic. If the 
glee club practb;ed '·As You Like 
It" and "IJear 'Ruth" amidst 
mere fun and laughter, their per
fn·mances are even more remark
able than was at first realized. 

fhe writer place;; a premium 
on physical achieYE>ment or mis
hap. Is this the yat·dstick of the 
coveted "D" a•vard? The award 
is granted for manifesting a high 
degree of college spirit of whi~h 
athletic display is only one 
means. Your correspondent would 
award the highest recognition 
of college spirit to those who 
5ucceed in sports alone. The most 
enthusia ·tic and perseveing· g-lel:' 
dub member would have to take 

second place to the "spirited" 
Studley stalwarts. 

The glee club has most cer
tainly done it,; share to promote 
college spirit. Let its most ener
p:~tic workers be recogni~ed to 
the full. 

Sincerely, 

John P. l\Iartiu 

~ CLASSIFIED ADS 

---------. 
Classified Ads --

One Shakeapeare, by Hardin 
Craig. Finder please c?ntact Pat· 
sy Pi got, or phO!le 3-7 4 71. 

WANTED 
A student Yet is willing to pay 
$5.00 for the informa•ion that 
will lead to h1s acquiring a small 
furnished apartment at the end 
of the ter·m. Information to be 
forwarded to A-1. Classified .\ds, 
c o GAZF~TTE. ' 

LOST 
One slide-rule lost in the 

" ~inity of the Science Bldg. )Ion
day, February 16. Finder please 
phone 3-5754. Reward. 

Corsages 
A "Colonial" Corsage de
signed by ROSOOALE 
speaks eloquent volumes 
of tenderness and love. 

THE 

GREEN LANTERN 

RESTAURANT 

'The sign ot a good meal' 

407-409 Barrington St. 
I 

AREYO A 

,, 
,g .. 
f '' 
• 

JT'S amazing how many times you hear "I wish I could 
smoke a pipe" ... especially when the solution is so 

very simple. Having decided to smoke a pipe it's best to 
start off with a Burley cobacco. It will keep your tongue 
cool, and once you light up it stays lit. 

Picob:zc is the pick of the Burley crop, 
grown in SII1111J soutbern Ontario. 

~==========~==============~~---~ 
Visit the new WILLIS store - Attractively set up depad- I 

menb fea turing -

BOOKS - RECORDS - MUSIC • ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
I 

I Willis 
PIANOS 

Piano Co. Limited 
127 Granville St. (at Duke), 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

"Heat Merchants Since 1835" 

S· Cunard and Company, Limited 
HARD COAL ¥- SOFT COAL 

COKE • FUEL OIL 
OIL URNING EQUIPMENT 

HALIFAX, N. S. DARTMOUTH, N. S. 

~inibcrsi ±~ 
Halifax, Nova Scotia 

L·ugest Staff, Libra1·ies and Laboratoriel!! 1n the Maritimes 
Th .. Facultv nf Arts and Sci .. nce 
enjoys international distinction 

Degrees of: Diplomas in: 
Bachelor of Artg 
Bachelor of Science 
Bachelor of Commerce 
Bachelor of Music 
.Master of Arts 
Master of Science 

.Pre-Professional 

Engineering 
Education 
Music 
Pharmacy 
Hospital Pharmacy 
Mining Geology 

Courses 

Tfnnour and Advanced Courses in many departments 
luclutiu F Ne m the U. Sc. course about ~210 00 a yenr 

1r1 I he R ~· Course overage ahout $100 00 a ear 
lllaHy "alua Ide ~cholarslnps, on entrance an d through the cour~es 

Regional ~cholarsh1p~ .awarded on the result of examinations held iB 
February m ~my Mar.1t1me school. ~pecial $600.00 scholarships for Hon
our courses m Classics, Mathematics, Modern Languages and Histm.,.. 

The Professional Faculties 
~ MediciJ!e, Dentistry, enjoy an unexcelled reputation. 

Reaidencea 
Wo~en stu~ents live i!l.Shirreff Hall - one of the finest Women'l 
Restdence~ m ~he Don;m1on. Residence is provided for first year men 
in the Umver~1~y M~n s .Re~idence. Other men students live in either 

of two affi4:Jated _mst!tut1nn~. or in selt>cted and approv('d homes. 
Specia l accommodat iOn lS prov1ded for married and !ling le ex-servtH 

students. 

Meals for all student~ are available at the Uni~e!'sity . 
For full mformatior 'W'!~te to l'HE REGISTRAR. 
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D -DAY PLANS PR OGRESSJNG 
• • • • • 

Plans Near Comple ion 
For Dalhousie Radio 
D-Day Set For March 8 

"AuM:ions for the s(jven 

positions as announcers for the 
Dal Radio Day ·will be held be
tween 2 and 4 o'clock, Saturday. 
February 21. at CJCH." Art 
Mears. Publicity Director and 
key man behind the radio organ
ization at Dal, announced today, 
Feb. 18. 

Thirty-two applications for the 
position of announcer were re
ceived by Mr. ~!ears at an 
organ~ational m e e t i n g last 
Thursday, and since then the 
director. with the assi stance of 
Les Page, has been lining up a 
program schedule. 

Among the variou · pro)?J·am~ 

will be the following: a thirty 
minute radio drama; a broadca:;t 
of e1ther an intercolle~nate ho ·
key match or the fmals in mteJ
facult).' hockey: a fifteen mim.~~ 
religious penod as "ell as a 
short Yanety program: a mock 
soap opera, guaranteul tc oe 
better than eitner ''Life C'an be 
Beautiful" or "Thl? Rocky Road 
of Life"; thirty minute3 of either 
the -chorus or parts f1·om "Pin
afore"; a harber-shop quarte~; 

a quiz period modelled after the 
• popular Saturday night featu. t. 

"Twenty Q.Je,..tions"; Dal Hit 
Pantle, a di~c-jockey effort; 
twc vets program~, One in li!!'hter 
vein of humoro•1s :torie>< from 
the war. r.nd the other on tran ·
ition from wa to schola. 'ic~; 
Parade of Champions, a featurE" 
by Don Harri on pas~ Dal 
hE-roe:;; ~loose head ~rae, a :;at:r 
en a CJ CH ret::ular fE-ature: and 
three !<hort addresses by Dr. 
Kerr. Ross Hamilton in beha ! 
of Dal students; and )fmTa\· ;.r. 
Rankin on behalf of the Al~mni. 

Students chosen from amonz the 
thirty two volunteers are: . 

Joe Le\ison 
Bruce Lockwood 
Ian MacEl\Jilaid 
John Trimm 
AI Lomas · 
Phil Walker 
Joyce \\'hittier 
:\1oyra Seegar 

Don Loughnane, Chief Announc
er of CJCH, and judge of the 
auditions, commented very favour
~bly on the Dahousie talent. 

"In all sincerity, all of the stu
dents were very good, and any 
>One of them could be made 
announcers with little training.'' 
he said "Undoubtedly, others 
would have done better if thev 
had had more time to look ove; 
the script." 

Students taking part in the 
Radio Day are advised to observe 
b lletin boards regularly. 

SUPPORT 
THE 

I. S. S. 

Ensineers HoiCJ 
A nnual Banquet 

The annual Engineers Banquet 
·was held last Friday evening 
(F&b. 20) in tne main ball room 

>Of the Lord Nelson Hotel. A largo~ 
crowd oi approxm1ately one hun
<..red and ei~hty ~tudents and 
~\uest were present for the !!'ala 
occa,ion. 

Ti-te ,peal-.er for the evening 
was :.lr. G. J. Cunie - an En
!..,neer f d:e . ·ova Scotia Light 
and Power Co. ~Ir. H. W. L. 
D~>ane r.er era! )fanac:er of the 
St&r.dard Pr. ng Lt, was oridll
~ :v ;:late l to -peak but 'Jecause of 
i.ln >5 wa~ ur.able to att..:nd. :.\Ir. 
• urr £> k.ndly concented to speak 

.n h.!' place. 

ne .. bt:.al ;arge number of di:;
tingui: ht:d gue~b were on hand. 
Am rg them \vere, Prof. H. R. 
Tl.eak,on. Prcf. \\T. H. Bow'es, 
Dr. C. C. Coffin, Prof. ~I. • •. 
.1.1c. 'ei!l. P10f. J. G. Ahshead, 
Prof. G. \'. Dc.u!!'la~. Prof. ('. H. 
:'m.th and Ca1 t. G. C. :Milligan. 

Thi> Banquet was the seconu 
;.oclal advtnture undertaken by 
thE> Endmerinc: Society in the 
nu. t month. the other being· the 
B'lilermnkeJ ~ Ball. their annual 
dance. The alTang-emt.n•~ for thi~ 
'IJanq Jet wt>re ably handled b~· 
tile committee con i~tin~ of Bob 
Bezar.,..on (c:hahnarl. J.m ~for
rison ard He ... ~ .John:·on. 

Meeting Of Sodales 
Debating Society Set 

The ann al meeting- of Sodales 
De-ba-ting- Soci€ty will be held on 
Thursday, . larch 4, at .00 p .m. 
in the .1unro Room of the Law 
School. Main business of the 
meetmg w1ll be the election of 
r·ificer: for the com:ng- vear. A 
fug attendance is requir~d. 

Compet · tion Set For 
acDona d Oratorical 

Award On arch 3 

The competaion for the Hac· 
Donald Oratorical Award will be 
held on Wednsday, March 3, at 

. 00 p.m., in the Munro Room. 
This award is made to the 

outstanding debter of the year, 
and competition is limited to 
those who have competed in in
tercoUegiate debates. Elgigible 
this year are the following de
baters; 

Al Baccardax; :Malcolm Graham; 
Alfred Harris; Don Hanis; Bob 
Kaill; Earl Urquhart. 

Subjects chosen for the osat
ion is "The Future of the B'ritish 
Empire''. Judges will be Presid
ent Kerr, Dean MacDonald, and 
Dean Wilson. 

Time Out ... 

Arts and Science Dance. 
Greeted As Great Success 

The Arts and Scien~e annual 
dance wa!> held last Friday eve
nine: in the lower gym and again 
proved to be a great success. 

l:nder the able management 
of Bob ~lacDugall and the com
mittee of three Sherman Zwickel', 
)Iarg Goode and J es. ie :.\lorrison, 
the dance proved a welcome a2-
set in the entertainment of the 
visiting :.\Iount Allison and Acadh 
c-il'ls ba,;ketball teams who we1·e 
here in conjuction with the in
\'itation g-hJ:.; basketball tourna
ment. Bob :\lacDugall ananged 
nefore hand with the numerous 
a\·ailable men rf the campus to 
act as their escort><. This prover! 
to be a g-reater success then ex
J•ected. 

About ~ixty couples danc·ed to 
the mmic of Denny Bmchell and 
his trustr quartet. Chaperons for 
the e>·ening were the physical 
directres><es of Acadia, l\Iount 
Allison and Dalhousie. The danc
ing- lasted from 9-1. 

This dance was decided on 
after the usual Ball at the Nova 
Scotia Hotel was cancelled du~ 

to the opinion that the dance 
could not possible be operated 
without the society's funds being 
sadly depleted . 

Liberal Club Holds 
Meeting Last Weelc 

A meetjng of the Dalhou~ie 

University Liheral Club was held 

en Studley Campus on Feb. 18, 

at 12 noon. :11any 0f the members 

c,f the Club were in attenuance 

anrl took an active Jlai't in the 
I,roceeding-. 

._, The fir':'t poinL on the ag:enda 

wa~ the elec · of officers for 
the year 194 -49. The iollowin~ 
were elected, President, Eat·! W. 
rrquhart, West Bay, C. B.; 'vice
President, • 'eil ~lcKclvery, St. 
J chn • •. B. and SecrP.tary-treas
urer, Wm. E. :c\lingo, Halifax. 

The m-eeting unanimcusly a
dopted the cono-titution of the 
Canadian University Liberal Fed
eration of which this Club is a 
member. 

Plans were laid to have a dis
cugsion group in the very near 
future and all those interested 
are invited to attend. Immediate
ly after registration in Septem
ber a drive will be started to 
1·ecruit new members. 

1 •THE GALLOP POLL • 
Conducted At A Fast Trot 

By Patay Pigot 

1 ·early all students are going 
to vote in the coming Students' 

.elections .ccording to the re
sults received from the survey 
this week. Practically all those 
approached said that they were 
definitely going to vote, and the 
only ones in doubt were some of 
the Frosh who remarked that 
they felt they did not know e
n<~ugh of Campus obligations to 
vote. When asked the question: 
"Are you going to vote? Why?", 
the following students replied 
thus: 

Buddy King, Sop h. Commerce: 
"Yes, I a:m going to vote, for I 
thnk that stud~nt government is 

a very important factor as it af
fects our campus life directly" . 

Shirley Weatherby, Senior 
Arts: "Yes, I am, because I feel 
that it is my responsibility and 
privilege as a student. Also I am 
very interested in these affairs". 

Virginia Mosely, Sopb. Arts; 
''Yes. I think everyone who has 
the right to vote should do so to 
prP.pare him~elf for exercising ltis 
right to vote for the govern
ment of the country. Everyone 
sh<mld be interested enough to 
vote." 

Lilo Brown, 3rd Pre-Med: "Yes 
of course, because I have an o
pinion as to who should be Presid-

Dal Defeated 
By Kings In 
Radio Debate 

The final debate in the fir . .t 
round of competition for rt:he 
r..J.C.H. Radio Debating Trophy 
\\as conducted last Sunday eYen
ing (Feb. 22) at 8.00 P.:VL over 
station C.J.C.H. between Dal 
housie University and Alexandra 
Hall of Kings College. The girl~ 
of the Hall won by a unanimou" 
decision. 

The subject was "Re~olved; 

that the National Harbours Boar;l 
for the port of Halifax should 
remain a:< it stands." The team 
from Kings, Joan Bradshaw and 
her colleague 1\liss Macleod took 
the affirmative while the neg-at
ive was upheld by Bob Kaill and 
David Graham, both of Dalhous1c. 

Th-e judges were Mi~s. E.E. 
Thomas, Mr. R.B . Adam;; and ~lr. 
G.E. nicha:·dson. The dech<ion of 
the judges was based upon the 
scale, fifty percent for material, 
twenty-five for rebuttal aud the 
final twenty-five for pre"entat
ion. All four debaters handle 1 
their subject and speech we 1 

This concludes the first round 
in radio debating for this term. 
The second round start: next 
week. Each Sunday over !:'tativn 
C.J.C.H. until the end of the 
term, at 8.00 P.M. a debate wi.J 
take place in competition for the 
E-tation Trophy. There have been 
t"·o already this ><ea.on, this bt.
ing tho third. Two weE"k~ agu 

Sherriff Hall was defeated hv a 
tE-am f r om Mount St. .,.in~ent 
while one week ago the Dalhou•i' 
Delta Gamma Society defeated 
u team f1·vm St. Mary's C'olh.~ . 
The winners of ea-ch round w1 1 

meet on the final Sunday to com
pete for the championship. 

Science 5 And Law 1 
T earns Set For Finals 
In lnter-Fac Debates 

The final round of the Inter
faculty Debate Schedule ha~ been 
reached. Winners of the sem:
finals were Arts and Scienc€ 5, 
tean1 of Whit Dalrymple and 
Dtve G1·aham, who defeated the 
Law 2 team of Bill Cox and Do.1 
Ranis ; Law 1, team of Phil Ar
litt and ~eil McKelvie, who won 
from•Law 6 team of Al Bacear
dax and Earl Urquhart. The two 
winners will meet in competit
ion for the Biscount Bennett 
Shield. Date and tropic will be 
posted on the notice boards. The 
shield will be presented to the 
winning team on Munro Day. 

ent, and I want to express it.'' 
Gordie McConnell, Fresh. Com· 

merce: "Yes I'm going to vote, 
because my vote might be the 
issue. 

Ron Coldwell, Editor of th" 
"Pharos": Yes, I am go-in~ •, 
vote, Rhude is runmng for Pno
sident". 

Joan Paterson, Junior Arts: 
"Y I' · es. m gomg to vote, it's part 
of college spirit to vote" 
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Dalhousie Athletics have :;:uffered a sad week-end. The <>n1Y _ra; 
Clf light piercing the darkness of defeat ·:;: ~he. vic:ory. of the G:rl s 
basketball sec<>nd team which captured the mVIt:atlon mtercolleg:ta~e 
tuurnament. here Saturday. The Grads were edged by St. F.X., Acadla 
-dumpt>d the weakened hockey Tigers, edged the Varsity . basketball 
team 25-21 and captured the swimming meet. But there 1s no need 
o.f cryng towells. Each team fought hard and lost _with goo~ g~ace. 

The hockey team practically skated themselves ~t<' the 1ce m a 
tremendous effort to beat Acadia. They were -carrymg on (Sherman 
Zwicker was too) without the big names of O'Neill, Frazee and 
R<>berts<>n and although the substitutes played strong games, the 
absent r~ulars were sorely missed. Only the outstanding eff~rts <>f 
MacMillan and Leslie kept Dal in the game, and when Acadta rat
tled in four goals in the third period, the Tigers were so weary th_ey 
just ~uldn't cope with the Axemen atteck. Rosie pl~y~d almost SJ~
\y minutes and was only a shadow of himself at the f1msh, and Leshe 
was put thr<>ugh the mill in n<> uncertain manner. In fact the whole 
team was practically blue from their exertions at the end. They lost, 
but they did their level best to win. They didn't get the breaks (the 
elinching goal was scored after some character in the crowd had blown 
a whistle) but it w<>uld have been a miscarriage of justice if the 
Axemen had not won. 

It is said that during the game Leslie skated over to the side 
where a diminutive brunette was standing. She is rep<Jrted to have 
whispered in his ear "All for you, Bliss!" 

Understaffed Tigers 
Beaten By Acadia 6-3 

The Acadia Axemen moved in· 

to firat place in the .lntercollee· 

iate Hockey League by def~at· 

inc DalAouaie at Acadia Satur
day b:y a acore of 6-3 in a wide 
open, rugged game. The Tigera 

._re pla:yine without the aer· 
~ices of O'Neill, Frazee and 
Robertson, and although they 
skated themaelvea into the ice 
tryine to win, they could not 
m~ch the smooth ska'ting and 
aharp pauinJI of the home atand· 
inc Axemen. 

Every Dal forward line was 
jumbled, and although every 
n1ember of the team turned in a 

ood performance, the team play 
was poor due to the unpractised 
:forward c<>mbinations. Dave 
Churchill-Smith showed flashes 
cl his old form, and if he decid-

to contest a berth he should 
ll()lster the team in future games. 
Zen Graves and Tim Harley, who 
we.re also used, turned in good 
perf(l(Tm,ances. Rosie MacMillan, 
who handled the team, played al
most the full shty minutes and 
was a tower of strength through
out The Axemen had to fight 
for every goal they put pa~t 

Bliss Leslie, and the Blister had 
no cl.ance on the pucks that got 
by him. On the otht-r hand, Proud, 

in the Acadia nets had only a
bout 2 stops he could properly 
be proud of. 

The goal that clinched the 
game for Acadia came after a 
whistle blown by one of the spec
tators had caused the Tigers and 
half the Axemen on the ice to 
1elax, and Leslie had no chance_ 
on MacKenzie's shot. 

SUMMARY 
First Period; 

1. Acadia MacVica1· (Mor-
risson) 10.30 

2. Acadia Crowell (Smith) 
14.10 

Penalties Mont (elbowing) 
14.55, Roche ( elbo i'ng) 18.00 

Shots - by Dal 2, by Acadia 
12 

.Second Period; 
3. Dalhousie - Mont (Lee) 3.50 
4. Dalh<>usie - Malloy (MacMil
lan) 4.20 
5. Dalhousie - Knickle (Lee) 

16.25 
Penalties - Mont (charging) 

14.00 
Sh<>ts 

11 
by Dal 8, by Acadia 

Third Period; 
6. Acadia - MacKel;ie (Bag
nall, Roche) 5.25 
7. Acadia - Walker (Morris
son) 10.30 

(Continued on page 5) 

Acadia Defeats Tigers 
Varsity B~ketball 

The Acadi& Axemen, stressing po .. euion and playing a very 
slow, steady game, defeated the Dal Tigers, 25-21, in an lntercolleg· 
iate Varsity tilt at Wolfville last Saturday afternoon, The Tigera 
could not get a consistent attack under way in face of the Axemen's 
~one defense, but were hampered to tome extent by the amall play· 
inF court. 
After holding a 13-12 halftime 
lead, the victors settled the {)Ut
<'ume of the contest witlt a string 
<.,f seven straight points to open 
the second half. Although Dal 

1·allied in the losing minutes, A
<.adia held on to preserve their 
triumph. 

Charlie C<>nnolly was the star 
perfol'mE!T for the Tigers in this 
rough contest, playing a brilliant 

floor game and proving a great 

ball hawk. Syl Gossac, Dal's 
leading scorer with eight points, 
also was a key player MacPber· 
son was Acadia's best operator. 

The line-ups: Acadia - Mac
Pherson 6, ·white 5, R. Dem<>nt 
4, Irving 4, E. Demont 3, Camer
on 2, MacNeil 1, Hart. Dal -
Gossac 8, Connolly 6, Woodward 
5, MacKay 2, Monison, Tanner, 
Sb.aw, Rogers, Mah<>n~, MacDon
ald . 

DAL CO-EDS VICTORS 
IN HOOP TOURNAME T 

:ba/~ ~a[J 
!Jn 

$pot t 
By Bev Huntingdon 

Dal came <>ff triumphant in 

the first annual Round Robin 
Basketball tournaments between 
intercollegiate sec<>nd teams which 
was held here last Friday and 
Saturday. Acadia and Mt. A. 
were represented but U.N.B. was 
unable to come. No official 1·e
cog'nition - cup or shield -
acc<>mpanies the set of games, 
but a mo-re intimate amicability 
and intercollegiate show of sport
manship has never been exhibit
ed. The feeling of good sportman
ship was prevalent throughout 
the games and Acadian and Mt. 
A. girls, even when they were 
forced to yield to the supeTi<>r
ity <>f the Dal players, and to 
1·ealize that they were fighting 
a losing battle, nevertheless ex
erted themselves to the very end. 
The spirit and high quality of. 
the individual and team play of 
the Dal girls was exceptionally 
outstanding, and the sla.ted 
match between Dal 1 and Dal 
2 is much lookled forward to, 
.Special mention is due to each 
girl on the Dal team, most out
standing among whom wet·e 
Marg Eustace, Gwen Lugar, 
Rennie Fisher and Lois Rattee. 

B'adminlton: Gwen Lugar de
feated Pwt MacKinnon 11-7, 11-
1 in the girl's singles. This means 
that Gwen will p1·obably play 
Ladies Singles in intercollegiate 
tournaments t<> be held at U.N.
B. in March. Congra.ts to both 
Gwen and Patty for exceptionally 
fine playing throughout the 
tournament. 

Swimming Meet 
At A(adia 

The Dal swimming team wi!l 
journey to Acadia for the Mari
time Intercollegiate Swimming 
meet next Tuesdty night, and from 
preliminary reports the team is 
the best that Dalhousie has had 
in several years. After an ex
hibition meet with Acadia last 
week with the Axemen which the 
"alley boys won the Tigers are 
confident that with a little re
arrangement of the relay teams 
they can take the applekn<>ckers 
into camp and give the Foresters 
from the University of New 
Brunswick a real battle. The Dal 
team is well balanced this year 
tnd is composed of eight mem
bers. Backstrokers are Kingsley 
Churchill and Greg Comeau. 
Breast strokers are Don Seaman 
and Don Woodward who are also 
in the free style relays, and Don 
Harrison who is expected to take 
the diving competiti<>n this year. 
Free stplers are Bob Heffler, Bob 
Smith and Alan Rubin. 

The girls team this ~ar is 
sparked by Marg Eustace, free 
style artist from Queen Elizabeth 
High. With Marg as anchor swim
mer, the Dal relay teams this year 
should be hard to beat with co
swimmers Marg O'Neill, Bryna 
Levine and Carol Logan. The 
breastrokers and free stylers are 
Pat Snuggs, Jean Bowers, May 
Mintz and Pat Pigot. 

• • • • • 
DEFEAT Mt. ALLISON IN OPENER 
TAKE ACADIA 18-8 TO WIN TITLE 

The Dalhousie intermediate girl's basketball team captured the 
first intercollegiate invitation int;,rmediate co-ed basketba!l tourn
ament ever held, at Dal Friday and Saturday, to become, unoffic
ially at least, the Maritime champions in their division. Following are 
the games contested by the Dal girls, and won by large margins. 

··~·· ***** 
D.A!L 27 
Mt. ALLISON 7 .. 

The game was off to a flying 
start when the Tigresses immed
iately took the upper hand with 
a basket scored by Marg. Eustace 
in the first 30 seconds or play. 
Mtt. A. played far better than 
they did in the morning against 
Acadia, bnt still did not present 
an overly stiff opposition to the 
Dal girls in either the forward 
or guard positions. Gwen Lugar 
:::cored the second basket for Dal 
followed by another basket by 
Marg Eustace, while Mt. A.'s only 
sc<>re was a free shot throw, and 
at the end of the first quarter 
the score was 6-1 in favor of Dal. 

In the second period Dal 
showed their omstanding team 
play, while Rennie Fisher and 
Lois Rattee distinguished them
selv~s in their position as guards. 
!lfrt:. A. showed much hesitati<>n 
in handling and passing the ball, 
but it was kept steadily on the 
move when in Dal hands. Marg 
Eustace again set the ball rolling 
by passi11g it through the Mt. A. 
basket followed by a free shot 
by Gwen Lugar. An<>ther basket 
by Marg Eus-tace brought the 
sco1·e up to 13-1 at half time. 

In the third quarter Gwen 
l,ugar scored a free shot and two 
other ba'ikets for Dal, while Mt. 
A. managed to bring their sco1 e 
up by three points, making a 
total score at the end of the third 
peri<>d Dal 18, Mt. A. 4. 

The final period of the game 
showed much renewed effort by 
both teams. Dal scored on two 
free shots and an{)ther basket, 
while Mt. A. achieved one basket 
1ringing victory to Dal by th~ 
score of 22-7. 

Even artificial arms and legs are 
lacking for some children in Eur
ope and Asia. Your dollars to the 
Canadian Appeal for Children 
will help replace arms and legs 
mutilated by war. 

DAL 18 ACADIA 8 
Aeadia defeated Mt. A. 40-15 

to meet the Dal girls in the final 
playoff for the tournament 
champi<>nship. 

The game started with the play 
fast but fumbling, as play 
switched from end to end as both 
teams warmed up feeling each 
other out. Dal scored the fir<;t 
points of the game when Gwen 
Lugar shot a basket that didn't 
touch the rim. The only Acadia 
point of the period came after 
a foul on Barb Quigley. Just be
fore the end of the quarter Gwen 
Lugar agam scored for Dal with 
a free shot bringing the sc<>re 
to il-l for Dal .,. 

In the sec{)nd period Gwen Lu
gar again came to the fore and 
with another of her seemingly 
eff<>rtless throws, tossed the ball 
through the Acadia basket. Mary 
MacDonald shot the first two
point basket f<>r her team with 
four minutes to go. making the 
half time score Dal 5 Acadia 3 . 

In the third period the whistle 
had scarcely gone when there 
was a double f<>ul under the 
Acadia basket. Dal's shot missed, 
but Mary MacDonald sank hers 
for Acadia. Marg Eustace's next 
basket was immediately followed 
by an Acadia score, but Dal 
countered on a free shot. Marg 
Eustace then sank two for the 
Tigresses. Another Acadia score 
brought the third quarter score 
to 12-8 for DaL 

The fouth quarter was played 
fast and furiously by b<>th teams 
and Dal's expert inter-team play 
and passing up and down the 
eouTt showed up. Acadia's sc<>re 
l'emained at 8 for the remaindt!r 
of the game, but between sharp 
shooting Marg Eustace, a fresh 
ette, and Gwen Lugar, Dal's score 
rose to 18. When the whistle 
blew Dal had an 18-8 win over 
the Valley co-eds and had won 
the tournament. 

St. F. X~ Defeats Dal Grads 
By Narrow 35-33 Score 

In the best basketball game seen this year in the Dal gym 
St.. Francia Xavier Unj,reraity awept from behind the closing minute~ 
of play to defeat the Dal Grads, 35-33, laat Saturday night. Aa 
overflow crowd was kept on ~dge all evening as th.e two teams 
engaged in a fas.t, well-played, and exciting contest that was in 
doubt until the final whiatle. More games like this one would go 
a long way towards establishing basketball as a top sport in the 
Maritimes. 

The Grads got off to a flying 
start, and except for two brief 
moments, held a slim lead through
out the first half. Intermission 
found the Gold and Black leading, 
22-19, and St. F. X. weakened by 
the loss of their best guard, Tim 
Kyte, through a knee injury. 

With the start of the sec<>nd 
half, the Grads opened their ad
vantage to ten points, and ap
peared as if they were going to 
breeze to victory. B'ut then, with 
six minutes left and eight points 
down, the Xavt!rians started t{) 
rell. Led by Pr<>per, a brilliant, 
spring-legged operator, the visit
ors cut the deflict down grad
ually, and put in the winning 

basket with only a minute to play. 

Propper was the star of the 
game, for this Bronx boy was not 
only a deadly scorer, but a great 
passer and probably the best cage 
player seen in Halifax during the 
season. Eddie Rogers and Blair 
Dunlop, the Grads' leading scor
ers, each played standout ball for 
the losers. 

The line-ups. St F X n....._ · · .. crvpper 
-15, Nelson-5, Kyte 4, McLean 
-4, Hanusiak -4, P. Kyte--2, 
Whalen 1, Bond, McNeil, O,Snlli
van, Mifflen. Grads--Rogers 12, 
Dunlop - 9, Cunningham _ 8 
Farquhar - 4, Giffen, Swi!et: 
Webber, Wylie. 

·-
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ST. MARY'S BLANKE-D 
IN HOCKEY FIXTURE 
AIRTIGHT DEFENCE, LESLIE STAR 
AS DAL DROPS SANTAMARIANS 5-0 

T he Dalhousie Tigers racked up the firat ahutout of the inter· 
c.allegiate hockey season at the Forum Thuraday Feb 19 as they 
l>lanked St. Mary's College 5-0. The win moYed Dal into a firat place 
tie with St. F. X. in the League standing•. 

The Tige1 s 1·olled in three goal:; alone. 
in the first period to take a com- The game was clean, with only 
manding lead, and as the game two penalities handed out by re-
progressed Dalhousie was content ferees Charlie Copus and Roc:k 
to play careful two-way hockey. Sullivan, both to Dalhouf!~e. 

"Legs" Leslie earned his goose- SUMMARY 
egg the hard way as he made First Period; 
'3everal 'lpectacular saves on close 1. DALHOUSIE MacMillan 
in thrusts by the more dangerous (Adamson) 3.01 
Santamarian forwards. B'ut Leslie 2. DALHOUSIE Leblanc 
was getting faultless assistance (O'Neill) 11.00 
irom his defence which skated 3. DALHOUSIE Knickle 
cff many St. Mary's rushes and (MacMillan) 18.11 
cleared the puck immediately on shots - by Dal 10, by St. 
rebounds. ::'dary's 10. 

St. Mary's showed their best Second Perk>d; 
dforts in the scoreless second Scoring - none 
period. Don Smith's goaltending penalties - Mont, Frazee 
was tighter than in the first shots by Dal 7, by St. 
eanto, and the Santamarian de· Mary's 4 
;fence had tightened considerably. Third Period; 
They were kept oif the score- 4. DALHOUSIE Knickle 
ebeet principallly due to the stout (Robertson) 4.59 
·work of Leslie, who made a 5. DALHOUSIE Adamson 
sprawling save on the most dang- (O'Neill, Mont) 19.50 
£1'0us St. Mary's chance of the shots by Dal 9, by St. 
})€riod as Johnny Young came in Mary's 7 

Bob Knickle ... 

Shown abo•e is Bob Knickle, 
ri.rht win.r on tbe Dal hockey 
Tiger's first line, who hu been 
pumping pucks past enemy goal
keepere at a faat rate than any· 
one elae on the team. 

right now your grades 
are good ... 1 

' ... ..... 
~~ 

.• 

_, 

\ 

but life holds harder tests 

Harder indeed! Life was never a lenient school
master. And making the grade in life demands all 
a man can muster in the way of knowledge, 
ability and forethought. 

Especially forethought! The sort of forethought 
that prompts a man to start charting a life insur
ance program early in youth. The sort of fore
thought that enables a man to realize that what
ever the experiences life holds for him -earning 
a living, getting m.arried, raising a family, having 
earning power cut off - he is better equipped to 
meet them and enjoy them when he has behind 
him the security and protection provided by life 
insurance. 

Talk to a Mutual Life of Canada representative and 
get the benefit of his special training and our long 
years of experience in adapting life insurance to 
the varied desires and responsibilities of people of 
all ages and all incomes. 

Ask him what policy or combination of policies is 
best suited to your particular circumstances. Let 
him show you the special features of Mutual low
cost life insurance. 

THE 

M!!,~J!f! 
low cost life inS«Jrance since l867 

HfAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONTARIO 

N 1ERFAC NEW S 
By 

Bob McQuinn 

HOCKEY . . ~ . . 
MEDS 4 
COMMERCE2 

Medicine defeated Commerce 
4-2 at the Arena in a regular In
terfac hockey game and virtually 
assure themselves of a playoff 
berth Crowell for Commerce wae: 
the outstanding figure on the ice, 
hut it was a losing cause as the 
J\1 ed power was too much for the 
Millionaires in the third period. 

SUM~fARY 

First Period; 
Scoring - none 

Second Period; 
1. MEDS - Hunt (Miller) 

Third Period; 
2. COM.MERCE- McCullough 
(Crowell). 3. M.EDS- Miller 
(Goffens) 4. MEDS--Sinclair 
(Ross). 5. MEDS - Vair. 6. 
COMMERCE Schaefer 
(Crowell). 

• • • • • 
ENGINEERS 9 
COM'MERCE 4 

There was rejoicing in the Shack 
last Tuesday as the hitherto luck· 
less and winless Engineers cele
brated a crushing 9·4 victory ove-r 
Commerce. The Engineer stook the 
lead in the first period with two 
goals and never relinquished their 
lead. 

SUMMARY 

First Period; 
1. ENGINEERS - Isnor. 2. 
ENGINEERS - Humphries. 

Second Period; 
3. COMMERCE - Schaefer 
(Horne) 4. ENGINEERS -

McKeiga.n 5. ENGINEERS -
MacDonald (McKeigan, Hum
phries) 

Third Period; 
6. CO'MMERCE - McCullough 
(Anderson, Frederickson). 7. 
ENGINEERS Thornham 
(MacDonald) 8. ENGINEERS 
- MacDonald. 9. ENGINEERS 
- Cull. 10. COMMERCE -
Adams (Gardiner) 11. EN
GINEERS MacDonald 
(Steeves) 12. ENGINEERS -
Thornham. 13. COMMERCE
Anderson 

Did you feed your cat this morn
ing? That milk would be a three
day ration for a baby in Poland. 
These babies will be given the 
food they need for life through 
the Canadian Appeal for Child-
ren. 

• * * • • 
Archery practises will be held in 

he lower Gym on the following 
days: Tuesday at 7.00 P.M., Wedv 
nesday at 2.30 P.M., and Thurs
day at 3.30 P.M. All must turn out 
since draws will be held for the 
tournament. 

.r ASI NO 
Mon.- Thur. 

THE LOST MOMENT 

Robert Cummings 
And 

Susan Hayward 

~tarting Fri. 

IT HAD TO BE YOU 

Cornell Wild 
ADd 

Ginger Rogers 

BASKETBALL 
• .. * • • 
" * • " • 

LAW 46 
ENGINEERS 21 

The high flying Lawyers again 
swamped the luckless Engineen 
to thle tune of 46-21. Led by 
veteran players Gord Hart and 
Pete Hanington the Lawyers didn't 
give their opp011ents a chance :>.s 
they out~cored them 22-8 in the 
first half and 24-1:-J in the final 
frame. 

SU:.\IMARY :-
Law Hart-12, C-Smith -10, 

Roddam- 6, Hanington - 12, 
Wallace--2, Davi&--2, ~lacKelvie 
-3, Trites, Pearson. 

Engineers Oakley, Single, Fer
gusson- 2, Morrow-S, Messe11r 
ger, Thornam, Jeffery, Stewart, 
Smith,---7, Smelyser-4, Lindsay, 
Thomas. 

+ • • .. 

MEDS25 
COMMERCE 16 

In a hard fought, elose check
ing basketball game last week, 
Meds handed Commerce a 25-16 
defeat. High scorer of the game 
was Jamie MacLeod of Meds with 
7 points. Runner up was Ashley 
oi the same team with 6. 

SUMMARY:-
.Meds::- Vair, Moffatt, Ashley 

-6, MacLeod - 7, MacGregor, 
MacDonald, Foster-S, Algie- 4, 
Morton - 1, 

Commerce:- MacMillan - 4, 
Ogilvie-2, MacKinny, Morrow-
2, Comeau-4, Rogers, MacCon
nel--3, Marshall--1. 

* • * * * 
DENTS 37 
PRE-MEDS 31 

Dents defeated Pre-meds in a 
well-played game at the Gym in 
a regular Intel'fac Basketball Lea
goe game by a score of 37-31. 
Leading scorer of the contest was 
Deware of Dents with 14 points, 
followed by Sarantos of Pre-meds 
with 13 markers. Dents won on 
the strength of a last half drive 
that gained them 29 points. Pre
meds led at half time 16-8. 

Line-ups: Pre-meds; Sarantos 
13, Beer, Sutherland, Dauphinee 
5, Green, Hughes 7, Shaw, Cruick
&hanks 6. Dents: Carson, Deware 
14, MacMurdo, D'Arcy 3, Bell
iveau 1, Ming{), MacKenzie 1(}. 
Peters 9, Cork, Banks. ' 

Understaffed Tigers 
Beaten by Acadia 

(Continued from Page 4) 
8. Acadia - MacKenzie (Mor· 
risson) 14.10 
9. Acadia - MacKelvie (Bag
roall) 16.30 

Penalties - none 
Shots - by Dal 10, by Acadia 

14 

The 'best indoor and outdoor 
sportinlf equipmea"t 

ia found at 

THE SPORTS 

LODGE 

86 GRANVILLE ST. 

"Play More - Li•e .......... ~ 



LAW SOCIETY NOMINATES CANDIDAT.ES 

LAW · GAZETTE 
.DALHOUSIE LAW SCHOOL SOCIETY 

t->age Six 

THE FACULTY OF LAW 
The Faculty of Law at Dalhousie is still engaged in its primary 

task of training men for Jives of usefulness in the practice of law. 
It realizes now - as it alway~ has realized that Law must be 
:taught as a greal profession. membership in which entails social 
yesponsibilities 'of a hig-h order to the citizen and to the State. All 
rthrough its lengthening history the Faculty has sought to provide 
ade(!uate training in the basic subjects and techniques of our legal 
system in an atmosphere of high purpose and. wide freedom. 

Over this span of years it has had to face succes-;ive changes 
in the character, habits and views of society, and to consider the 
degree to which te!\.ching methods and faculities should bP 1dapted 

'thereto. In the result, the Faculty has wGn merited recogli.:ion as 
a preparatory agency for success in Jaw, business and public life. 

The Faculty is not unmindful of the fact that only about half 
cf its graduates now embxace 'the active practice of Jaw and that 
:the rest find then· c-areers in government service and business in 
about equal measure. Obviously such a situation poses problems as 
to objectives and direction •. So far we have clung to the idea that 
We can best fit our students Jor these varied ways of life by givinK 
them the best training in our power in the fundamental character
istic~; and nwthods of the legal system, broadly conceived as the 
great instrument whereby business and government are carried on. 

The oblication to keep pace with the world about us is no:; 
llece~>'arily best discharg-ed by the multiplication or invention of 
new courses; for a better way may well be in changes of emphasis. 

Certain it is that the ~:Towing complexity of modern life has 
produced increasing need for well-trained men of law and this 
should be a source of encouragement for all who are now in this 
Fac'Ulty. 

February 23, 1948. 

V. C. :\IacDonald, 
Dean. 

Garroty, K.C., arguendo, before Yeoman, L.C.J., and ~Iitchell an•! 
Maclnto!ili, L .• J.J., in Old Copper Co. v. Lewisohn. 

Moot Court Has Successful Year 
by Keith Eaton 

The 194 7-48 sittings of the Suppreme Moot Court of Dalhousie 
e:re brought to a close last week after the hearing of a total of 

thirty appeals. the !argest number since the creation of the right 
t appeal from the PriYy Council some years Lack. 

T11e giving of a whole case to each of the senior counsel in 
econd Year instead of having two a1·gue each case; the reduction 

a minimum of fining for court misdemeanor with a consequential 
limination of horseplay; and a scheme calling for more preparation 
y :the Third Year justices were innovations this year. 

Highlights of court sessiOns Ch1ef Justice in finding for the 
re Colin Henderson Smith's Appellants, while the third and 

quip while Sheriff Clauoe Ding- remaining judge said he concun-
all was in_pecting said Smith's ed with both his learned· hrethern. 

:fingernails on instructions from It \vas not until a day that the 
C urchill-Smith L.J.C. to ascer- contestanto:; discovered who won 
t .. in if said Smith was "coming the appeal. 
to equity with clean hanos"~ It is possible that the compet
Said the Social Credit ace: "Were ition for the Sidney Smith trophy 
it not Assize time I would run which is based on an argument 
you through" (Tuberville v. by four third year students be
.Sa.,-age). And there was the day fore a bench comprised of two 

1 h.en counsel and public left the Judges of the Supreme Court of 
court completely mystified as to • "ova Scotia and the Prt?sident of 
00W the <:ase was decided after the N. S. Law Society, will be 
just listening to Their Lordships revived thi~ year aft"l" having 
}a:nd down judgement. TP.e Chief been droppe-d during ' the war 
.Justice said that he found for years. Students selected by last 
the Rsspondents (in fact he in- year's Third Year class to argue 
ten.ded the Appellants). Another thi;: year were • Alex Macintosh 
f4. Their Lordships said he con- Bill Chipman, Gerry McAdan~ 
curred with the learned Lord and Keith Eaton. 
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V..C. MacDonald, B.A., I.l.B., 
K.C., Dean of Law. 

Lawyers Take 
Active Part In 
Student Affairs 

::\ot many Studley students re
alize exactly how large> a number 
( f Law students take an active 
r.nd responsible part in student 
organil:ations; the general im
pressiOn 1s that lawyers are elder
ly people, somewhat detached 
from the hum and bustle of stu
dent offices at Studley. A brief 
reviev.· of the offices ·held by hPv 
students reveals how enonous 
th:s impre~sion is. 

On the Council, apart from the 
Law representative, Bill Cox, 
there are two law students who 
hold two of the five general pos
ition:; not confmed to anv fac
u!Jty. Th se are Harrv Rhude, 
"ho is \'icc-President, ;_nd Dave 
Doig-, the ~!ember at La1·ge. 

1 n other ol·ganizat'on · the •allv 
is cpite a~ large: in the D.A.A.C. 
there is Windy 0'::\eill, ·who is 
in the fir:;t year of Law. Ar~ 
2\I ears, a third year lawyer, heads 
the new Publicity Department, 
one of the better innovations pro. 
duced by the Haryey adminb
tration. Frank Fleming, the Prc
~ident of the Glee Club is in the 
>econd year of Law, and Ron 
Coldwell, the Editor of the Year 
Book, is in first. In the Vets 
Society Law is well represented 
with Tommy Giles 'and Coli~ 
Smith heading the list. Lawyers 
are on all the Vah·sity teams 
J ~rticularly in the two footballs: 
WJth Gordie Hart captaining the 
rugby team to the Maritime 
championship. 

The Law Ball 
This year's Law Ball was an 

unqualified success, thanks to an 
energetic committee whose efforts 
served to make it the best dance 
of the year. On the Committee 
were Gordon Hart, the Chairman, 
Doug Hunt and Nat Taylor. The 
dance was held in the Ballroom of 
the Nova Scotian Hotel, with Don 
Warner's Band in attendance. 

Among the chaperones were 
Dean and Mrs. V. C. MacDonald, 
Professor and Mrs. J. B. Milner 
and Professor and Mrs. T. M. Fee
ney. Patrons were the' Hon. and 
Mrs. Angus L. MacDonald, Sir 
Joseph Chisolm, Chief Justice of 
Nova Scotia, and Mr. and' Mrs. T. 
deW. Barss. 

THE LAW SOCIETY 
This year has been a very successful one for the Dalhousie 

Law School Society, the activities of which I propose to outline 
briefly. The Law Ball, thanks to the hard work of Gordon Hart and 
his committee was one of the finest formals held in the last few 
years. Our orators Tom Giles and Bill Cox journeyed to Torontf• 
where they defeated a debating team from _Qsgoode Hall Law School. 
The :\Ioot Court, under the guidance of a committee consi~ting of 
Alex Macintosh, Keith Eaton and Bill Chipman, continued as in 
the past to upset the decisions of the House of Lord's in true judic
ial fashion, and finally our Mock Parliament promises to uncover 
some very fan<:y legislation. 

In interfaculty competitiom 
the iawyes have g1vcn an excell
tcnt account of themselves. Bill 
Cox, our interfaculty debatin'{ 
mtnag-er, de~erves a lot of eredit 
for pi· handling of the debating 
teams; in basketball. rugi)y and 
hockey, with Keon ::'llathews, Rory 
Black and Dave Churchill-Smith 
a!> 1espective managers, the law
yers haYe provided some thrilling 
moments, especially when they 
copped the rugby tide in an up_
_et victory last fall. 

A g-reat number of Law stu
dents are prominent figures on 
the campus. namely Windy 0'
::\eill, President of the D.A.A.C., , 
Harry Rhude, Vice-President of 
the Stu(lents Cou11cil, Art Mears, 
Publicity Director, Frank Flem 
ing-, President of the Glee Club, 
not to mention many others who 
~.re engaged in different cap
acitJe · in the numerous function:; 
on the campus, and above all our 
one and only Don \\' arne1-. 

I take this opportunity to ex
pJ·es~ my g-ratitude on behalf of 
the Society to the various offic
ial,; u the l:niversity for their 
-co-operation. Had it not been fov 
the help of Dr. Kerr, the debate 
with Osgoode Hall would not 
l1ave been pos,;ible. We ara 
specially gTateful to Dean V.C. 
::\JacDonald and the other mem
'bers of the Law Facult\· for 
their kind help and advic~. 

In roncludin!!' I wi"h tr. ex.tend 
my very "incere thanks tc all the 

MAKES SHOPPING EASIER! 

The smart woman reads 
The Halifax Herald and T.be 
Halifax !\Iail ad;< before she 
goe.s ~hopping. These papers 
are chosen to carry the great
est bulk of local and national 
adYertising in Xova Scotia. 
The smart shopper KNOWS 
where to shop. She saves time, 
mony and :shoe leather. 

Read 

THE HALIFAX HERALD 
and 

THE HALIFAX MAIL 

Two of Canada's Greatest 
Newspapers 

Jim Creg-:tn, President of the I 
Law Society 

members of t heSoc1et.. and in 
partirvlar to Coiin H. Smith 
Yice-P1e~ .• to Bob !\lathe•·on, Sec~ 
Treas., and to AI Trite~, .\lemher
r.t-Large, for their a~>si!;t<nlre and 
co-operation. 

.JI.i\1 CRFGA.- PHES. 

-----------
SUPPORT 

THE 
I. S. S. 

SATURDAY 

NIGHT" 

''Don Warner 
Orchestra'' 
9 p.m. to midnight 

$3.00 per couple 

Supper optional 

THE MARITIME LIFE 

BOB HART 

STRENGTH AND PROGRESS 

Year Assets Reserves Bus. in Force 
1927 $ 490,242 198,694 $ 5,037,621 
1937 2,317,808 1,921,027 15,493.749 
1947 6,679,711 5,690,753 35 674 317 

total Premium Income for the ~ear 
amounted to $817,412.69. Interest · In-
come amounted to $248,259.27. The rate 
of interest realized was 4.02% on the 
Book Value of Ledger Assets. The Assets 

the Company increased 9% during the 
past year. 

A. ~ FRASER, ~ L ~ 
Manager Nova Scotia Branch 

Green Lantern Building, Halifax, N. S. 
Telephone 3-87 46 

f. -

·-
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HARRY RHUDE The Law Society offer::; BILL COX 

two of its ablest men to 

serve the students of Dal-

housie Both have had 

-wide experience m stu-

dent affairs and both are 

eminently qualified . for 

the positions .for which 

· For President they have bqen nl)mnt- For Vice-President 

Harry Rhude I I I 

a ted. 
Bill Cox I I I 

After four years ip the R.C.A.F., three tours 

of operations as a flying Officer, and a D.F.C., 

Han-y returned to Dal in 1945 in the Faculty of 

Arts and Science. In Q.is first year in Arts Harry 

worked on the Gazette, was captain of the debating 

team that won the Bennett Shield. and, in his second 

year was elected Arts and Science representative on 

the Council. That year he won a Wings Club Scholar

ship, and was elected Vice-President of the Council, 

and has capably fulfilled this position this Yt:!ar. 
Now, in his first year of Law, married, Harry offers 
his experience and ability as a candidate f<lr the 
Pre idency of the Students' Council. 

Bill .attended Acadia from ·~g to '42 and re
ceived his B.A. there. He was, among other things, 
Editor l)f the Athenaeum, a member of the Students' 
Council and prominent in debating and sports. In 
the Army from '42 to '4fl., Bill served in Canada, 
England and North-West Europe, in the North Shore 
Regiment of the Third Div. He entered the Law 
School here in '46, has been prominent in debating, 
both interfaculty and varsity; he represented Dal
housie at the N.S.C.V. Conference at Xmas, and is 
::\faritime Representative on Its national Executive. 
This year he is the Law representative on the Coun
cil. l\ow in his second year of Law. Bill offer- his 
excellent qualifications for the position of Yice- Pre
sident. 

A Progressive !oliey On Importan t Issues . . . 
The following points were arrived at after a close study of e;roundwork done by the present Coun

cil in some of the matters concerned; Ha1,·y anti Bill intend that their policy shall be a continuation of 
what the stwients have shown to he their "";;:hes this year, ar.d have gov"?rnf,d their platff'nn acc0rdingly. 
As well as completing the groundwork of this year's C.>unnl, there are other points p·.1t f0rward for 
the consid~>ration 0.f th0 student..;. 

1. More efficient and businesslike administration including 
(a) stl'ict adherence to authorized budgets, 
(b) continuing co-operation between the council and :>ocietv heads, and 
(c) full use of the interest and abilities ~f ALL students (~ broadening of the basis on which student 
activities rest) 

2. The granting of a lump sum for male athletics to be administered by the managing committee o.f 
the D.A.A.C. 

:3. The granting of a J,ump sum for female at hletics to be administered by the managing committee 
of the D.G.A.C. 

4. Th~c• Stur!ents' Council to tahe o> 1'1' and adm iniste,. the Veterans Employment Service for the 
benefit of ALL Dalhousie students. 

5. The continuance of steps already taken to replace the present Gym Store by an adequate canteen, 
under the same management, to be dedicated as the Dalhousie War Memorial. 

G. To pro\·ide publicity for Sodales Debates through the Council publicity committee. 
7. The formation of a committee to approach the Univers1ty to: 

(a) rcph:ce the pr!.'~ent stage cut·tains in the Gym, a ud to provide storage facilities for a permanent cos
tu'Tle wardrobe, 

(h) in1prove tho playing surface and seating accommodations of the football field. 
,., Ful, co·operation with the N.F.C.U.S. and the Nati-.mal Coundl of Student VPterans in their 

tfiort to obtnii. i'lcrP:l~ed ~ervif'PS a•vl benE:fits fo:· Canadian students. 
!o'. To ro <l!1 record as favouring the con•truc.t ion of an adequate men's residence at the C.'U'liest 

po5.,ible date. 

l LAW IN INTERFAC ~ Did You Know ... 
Debating 

by Neil McKelvey 

The !neat triumph of the year 

was the \\·in that Messrs. Cox 

and Giles achieYed over Osgoode 

Hall this month. This was the 

second of yea:dy verbal battles 

between Canada's two greatest 
La·w School:,;. U-sing some verry 
ingenious methods of debate, the 
Dal hoys were able to convince 
the three judges from the "Queen 
City" that Communism should 
not he outlawed in Canada. Next 
year the! Toronto boys will come 
east to deba e. 

.. 
This year the Law School had 

~ix debating teams in the inter
f aculty fie ld", and at the time of 
writing there are three t~ams 

out of the four who are left are 
Law school teams. \Vhen you 
r ead this t he pel·centage will per
haps be higher. 

Sports 
by Vince Morrison 

A gTimy, weary band of Law 
:-tudents ti·udged off the frozen 
turf and 5tone of the Dalhousie 
gridiron last November with the 
Eght of victory in their eyes. 
HaviQ.g parked their false teeth 
and arch supports on the side
lines, Law's irrepressible "Old 
:'\fen" had just walked off wit~ 
th~ mterfaculty football title. :\. 
g-allant, but bew1lderea Engine
ers' thirteen, who had ma<le pre
m'lture ,;ctory plans, left tl1e 
fidd a. soundly beaten team, un
able t-o 'lt~>m the relentless play 
of the legal Tigers. 

The sprrit displayed by that 
fighting rugger team haF. been 
typical of the Law School's teams 
in interfaculty Sport this yea;·. 
Larg-e turnouts and terrifir. en
thusiasm have been the order of 
the day for t he legal lights f rom 
the Forrest Building. 

One of the dignitaries of the 
Chancery in England is the Mas
ter of the Rolls. In Dean Sydney 
Smith's time the youngest mem
ber of the faculty was awarded 
this title, in the good, old legal 
tradition. His installment in -of
fice, accompanied by a proper 
"Seating" ceremony, bestowed 
upon the new M.R. the duties of 
informing the janitor as to when 
"rolls" were needed below. 

Generous in victory. gallant in 
defeat, the Law hockey team, 
though not leading the interfac
ulty hockey league, is battling 
for that position witt- the leaders. 
No team has beaten this scrappy 
aggregation without first being 
forced to the limit; never surf. 
of victory till the final bell 
sounded. With the highest sc-or
ing team in the interfaculty lea
gue, the Law School can well be 
proud of its hockey representat
ives. 

THE MOCK PARLIAMENT · ... 
by CoHn Smith 

For several years it · has been the practice of the Da.lhourie 
Law School to h-old ~n~ual Mock Parliaments. This year with all 
the pomp and cerem-ony the attend the opening of the l"ederal 
Bouse of Parliament at Ottawa, "our" Governor-General will r.ead 
the speech from the throne and once again {)Ur loyal supporter, Mr. 
Leonard W. Frazer, K.C., will act as Speaker of the Commons. 
·we are grateful to Mr. H. L. Roper and to the firm he ;represents. 
for the very kind donation of a Mace to our Parliament. It will be 
can;ed into ·the Commons by the Sergeant at Arms, and toget}ler 
with bhe formalities g-one tht·ough by the Gentleman Usher of the 
Black Rod a very fitting background for the opening night will be 
<•btained. 

That students and indeed all people should g:1ther together and 
become familiar with the art of governing themselve~ w?.s exactly 
what mP-n like Joseph Howe had in mind when . they first gave 
Canada her first I'esponsible government one hundred years ago. 
After last year's ven:y successful Mock Parliament we Vl"ere ail 
delighted to see what a keen intlerest Dalhousie stndent« took in 
the summer in th:e by-election which sent Mr. John Dickey to Ottawa. 
At that time stucients went -out and "got their feet wet;• as it were, 
in becoming familiar with the machinery of democracy that has b-een 
established for us. Daily they are beginilling to realize that the 
duty to serve one's country in peacetime is as essential as it was in 
wartime. 

The Prime Minister elect is 1\Ir. Alec J. Macintosh of Stellarton 
t>epresentin!{ the "Lilkrals;" Mr. Mark Yeoman of the "Progressive 
Conservatives" is the Leader of His Majesty's Loyal Opposition while 
the "C.C.F." leader is Mr. Gordon Black. And in order to round 
f'Ut the federal pictUI-e more clearly the "Social Credit" group will 
oe headed by Mr. C. Henderson Smith. ' 

We feel justified in predicting that this year's Cabinet is one 
of the most urilhant ever sele-cted. It is composed of the following 
students:-

E. ?\:'. ::\IcKdvet·y ............... Finance; G. S. Hawkins ... ,. .......... .. 
Trade and Commerce; .. .. .. ........ J. W. E. Mingo .... ...... ... · Justice; 
J B. Ball em ~...... . .... Agriculture A. 1\1. Mears ............... . 
Xational Affairs; Earle Urquhart ................ Labour and Vets 
Affairs Gordon Hart ....... .. ..... Health and Welfare; 
G. M. Harquail .. .... ......... Transpo'rt and Fisheries Harry 
Rhude ........ .. ..... Mines and Resources. 

Mr. Harris MacDonald will be the mover speech from th,e 
throne while 1\Ir. Hinton will second the motion. Dean V. C. Mac· 
Donald and Professors Hancock, Milner and Feeney will be in 
attendance. 

As exams t1raw near, the boys frequent the library more and more. 
The Dal Law Library is the largest of its kind in the Maritimes, with 
about 20,000 volumes worth over $15,000. 

DANCE PROGRAMS 

Our new line of dance pro-

grams is smart and different. 

Commi~tees will find new 

idea!'! - but not exnen<;ivP 
HENRY BIRKS &: SONS 

LIMITED 

American Gem Society 

Registered Jeweller, 

Halifax, N. S.. 

Courtesy -of Pharos 

Dal Stuuents -

A welcome awaits you at 

456 Barrington Street, 

Where you will find A 

complete :Music Service 

and the fines 

Sports Equipment. 

. ) 
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EVANGELINE 
TEAROOM 

c-••nly lnlowa •• JOE'S 
tso Quiupool Roa41 

HALIFAX. N. S. 

FADER'S 
PHARMIACY 

LIMITED 
Studley Drug Store 

29 Coburg Road 
Fader' 1 Drug Store 

141 Hollis St. 

uGentlemen Prefer Blondes''. . • 
is a whimsical statement 

unsupported by the evidence 

-------~ 
~-'~•- I 

But . . 
"College Men Prefer Arrows". . . 

i~ a fact proved 
by actllal survey*. 

*In colleges coasr to' coast, college men preter 
Arrow Shm~ above all orhers . 

l ook for the Arro w Trade Marie 

ARROW SHIRTS 
TIES • HANDJ(ERCHIEFS 

• 
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Hospitality in your hands 

COCA COLA LTD. 

HALIFAX N.S. 

Ask for it either way ••. both 
trade-marks mean the same thing. 

•Who said: • Neither a borrower no~ a lender be'' "! 

~Me- after you used up my second pack of Sweet Capsl"" 

S WEET C A PORAL CIGARETTES 
.. The pureJl form in which tobacco can be smoked" 

,_ 

) 


